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the family of the late Joenathan Harris, Jr. wishes to acknowledge with great

appreciation the many comforting messages, floral tributes, prayers and

many other expressions of kindness and concern evidenced at this time in

thought and deed.   We could not have made it through this season without

the amazing love of God and friends.  May God forever bless each of you .
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Sunrise      Sunset

January 17, 1953         January 22, 2019

Joenathan Harris, Jr. transitioned peacefully on January 22, 2019.

He triumphantly reached out, grabbing the hand of his Heavenly 

Father saying,”I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race,

I have kept the faith.”

Saturday, february 2, 2019
11:00 aM

St. Mary’s Missionary baptist church
1006 1st Street West

bradenton, florida 34208
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Jacksonville national cemetery

Monday, february 4, 2018 @ 11:30 aM
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Pastor Jasper Jackson, Presiding

Processional   “let is rise (let the Glory of the lord”

invocation  Pastor Jasper Jackson

Musical Selection   Sierra Holmes

Scriptures

old testament Scripture ~ ecclesiastes 3:1-8

new testament Scripture ~ romans 8:35-39

Musical tribute   Miss Kalyse Harris, Saxophone

accompanied by John Harris, Piano

& John Harris ii, Drums

acknowledgements and resolutions

Prayer 

Musical Selection    Miss Kalyse Harris, Vocal & Saxophone

accompanied by John Harris, Piano

& John Harris ii, Drums

Words of comfort  Pastor Glen evans 

redeemed christian center, bradenton, florida

committal

recessional “every Praise”
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Joenathan Harris, Jr., affectionately known as Joe, Junebug, Uncle Joe,

and Uncle Poppa was born January 17, 1953 in Moultrie, Georgia to the late Joe-

nathan Harris, Sr. and the late nellie Grace clark. He accepted Jesus as lord and

Saviour at an early age and was baptized at St. Mary Missionary baptist church

in bradenton, florida. as a youth, Joe enjoyed singing and serving in various

church auxiliaries, thus, the biblical foundation was laid and would have a far-

reaching impact later on in life.

He attended public school in Manatee county, graduating from Manatee

High School at the age of sixteen in 1969. While achieving high academic stan-

dards at Manatee High School, he also participated on the wrestling team and as-

cended to State champion. He held the record for fastest pin in Greco-roman

style wrestling at 17 seconds, a record which remained for several years. after

graduation, he furthered his education at Manatee community college, broadened

his scope of life, then sought gainful employment holding various occupations at

florida Power & light, Wellcraft, and as an insurance agent. in addition, Joe-

nathan served honorably in the United States army acquiring valuable knowledge,

skill, and discipline that would enhance future endeavors.

on July 10, 1971, Joenathan married the love of his life, brunette Delois

nelson. this union was blessed with nine children, thirty grandchildren, and nine

great grandchildren. as a loving, devoted husband and father, he guided his fam-

ily with an iron hand in a velvet glove determined to impart knowledge, skill, in-

tegrity, character, and uncompromising loyalty to family. ordained as a Deacon,

he served at Mt. olive Missionary baptist church (Palmetto, fl) and bell’s tem-

ple c.o.G.i.c. in subsequent years he was ordained as elder while serving at

new covenant church of central florida and later at Sword of the Word evan-

gelistic Ministry in east Point, Ga. Joenathan was a kind and caring man who

not only cared for his immediate family but also took the time to counsel and

mentor others. nephews, nieces, co-workers, and friends alike were all benefici-

aries of his wisdom and guidance during difficult times. His passion for others

was overshadowed only by the love and zeal for christ.

He leaves to cherish his precious memory, his children, sons, eugene Har-

ris (Joann), bradenton, florida, Joenathan Harris, iii, Palmetto, florida, John

Michael Harris (rodtrisa), atlanta, Georgia, edward Harris (Kristen), newport,

tennessee, James Harris, orlando, florida, Keith lamar Harris, Jacksonville,

florida; daughters, lydia elizabeth Harris-cromity (Mario), orlando,

florida, rochelle Harris-Holmes (Jason), orlando, florida, nicole Grace Harris,

orlando, florida; brothers, Gregory Keith Harris, Santa ana, california, fredrick

Harris (crystal), Minneapolis, Minnesota, Dwayne Harris, Minneapolis, Min-

nesota; sisters, Patricia Harris, Minneapolis, Minnesota, Marie Harris, Minneapo-

lis, Minnesota; uncles, frank clark (lillie Mae), Sarasota, florida, Dennis clark

(linda bernice), atlanta, Georgia; aunts, Pearl Gordon, Meridian, Mississippi,

Mary newton, Slidell, louisiana; a host of loving nephews, nieces and friends.

He was predeceased by his wife, brunette Delois Harris.


